
By popular demand, the Talent Quest is back!  This week we had record numbers of kids audition for the

Talent Quest.  It's official, ROPS has DEFINITELY got talent.  Huge congrats to all the kids (and their parents)

for taking the plunge and auditioning - you will be the shining stars of our Carnival.

 TALENT QUEST & LOADS OF FAMILY FUN

We are looking for friendly householders that live on busy streets, café owners and businesses with high foot

traffic to put up our Carnival promotional posters outside.  Signs can be put up and removed by our team. 

Please contact carnival@rops.school.nz if you know any locals that would be able to help us out.

DO YOU LIVE ON A BUSY ROAD OR KNOW A LOCAL BUSINESS OWNER?

COUNTING DOWN TO
CARNIVAL
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DONATE
Our pre-loved team would still love
your clothes (women and children),

books, crockery, soft toys, small
toys, children’s bedroom items,
games and puzzles, arts & crafts,

dress ups, sports gear for kids and
scooters. Drop off your stuff this

week in the Matai room.

SELL RAFFLE TICKETS
With 4 weeks to go 'til March 28 we
need kids to get out and start selling
their book of raffle tickets.  Sell your

tickets to family, friends, work
colleagues and neighbours in the
community. Drop off the ticket

stubs, money and unsold tickets at
the front gate or pay by kindo.

ENTER OUR
VOLUNTEER COMP

Make Carnival month even more
fun for your child, with ice blocks, a
pizza lunch and a dance party up for
grabs!  To be eligible, you must sign

up to help on the website
signup.com/go/uASXJET

NAB A GREAT DEAL ON DRAMA, MUSIC,
SWIMMING, GYMNASTICS, NUMBERWORKS &
KUMON TUITION WITH ALL PROCEEDS GOING TO
SCHOOL!

The carnival team have been working with our local businesses

to bring you some fantastic silent auction prizes. Thanks to the 

businesses alongside who have donated prizes for tuition!  If

you are looking for some extra tuition for your child, keep an

eye out for our silent auction. All proceeds go to the school.



Name:...............................................

Phone:..............................................

Email:...............................................

Child's name:...................................

Class:.................................................

Do you have a keen baker in your
extended whanau? 
Would you prefer to help from
home?  
 
You guessed it: we have a job for
you!  We will be selling baking,
old fashioned sweets and
preserves at the cake stall and cafe
at Carnival.  For those that don't
cook, we'd love seeds to be
planted this week so we can sell
seedlings.
 
Tick the options below that you
can create for us and return this
slip to your child's class by Friday
8 March.

BAKING/COOKING/
CREATING REPLY
FORM

If you have 1-2 hours spare on March 28, we’d love your help. 

 

2 hour jobs we are looking to fill at the carnival include:

Hair Dressing & Face Painting - Wondering if a change of career is right

for you? Try before you buy at our Hair Dressing stall. You'll help the

kids of ROPS to look "on point" on this very special day.

Pre loved - Love Op Shopping? Love bagging a bargain or just secretly

aspired to a career in fashion? Then this is the stall for you.

Book stall – Love a good book? Come and help our Book Stall team sort,

sell and tidy and you can browse at the same time

Food stalls - Do you serve up dinner most nights?  Then you’re totally

qualified to help out at our food stalls.

 

2 hour jobs we are looking for people to do from home/outside office

hours include:

- Cooking, baking, growing (see tear-away form alongside), making

preserves.

- Washing soft toys and clothes that need a bit of extra TLC (pick up

from the Matai room.)

- Helping at the working bee on March 21/22.

You’re welcome to sign up with friends. The Carnival is one of the

biggest events in our community.  It’s organised and run by parents, not

teachers – and the money raised will help make our school better for our

kids.

VOLUNTEER 
TRACKER

Cake stall
 
Adult desserts
(brownie,lemon meringue
pie etc.)
 
Children's dessert (cupcakes,
marshmallow slice,
gingerbreads etc.)
 
Gluten free (cakes, slices
etc.)

I can provide preserves (e.g. jam,
chutney, sauce, pickle, lemon
curd):

Seedlings

Preserves (jars available if
needed.)

I can grow seedlings (e.g.
vegetables, plants, flowers, herbs):

I can make old fashioned sweets
(e.g. hokey pokey, marshmallow,
fudge):

I can provide baking for the cake
stall:

Old fashioned sweets

IF I VOLUNTEER...WHAT WILL YOU ASK
ME TO DO? 
Believe it or not, we are not all fanatical volunteer people. Most of us

are parents juggling lots of things and we get how busy life is.

That’s why we’re leaving it up to parents to choose how much time

they can commit.

 GET IN TOUCH & VOLUNTEER HELP:

Complete the online form (takes less than 1 minute)
- sign up via the link signup.com/go/uASXJET or
scan QR code alongside.

Attribute the hours to the class of your choice so
your kids are in to win a dance party, pizza lunch or
iceblocks for their class.

Email carnival@rops.school.nz with any questions

 

 


